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NEW QUESTION: 1
ユニバーサルコンテナーはコンテナーを販売し、1回出荷し、支払いは毎月行われます。何をスケ
ジューリングする必要がありますか？
A. クォータ
B. 収益と数量
C. 数量
D. 収益
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Select the statement that best describes "The cure for Amplification Principle" in the Internet
domain, as explained in RFC 3429 (Internet Architectural Guidelines)
A. Amplification is prevented if global changes have only a local effect as opposed to systems in
which global changes have a local effect
B. Amplification is prevented if local changes have only a local effect as opposed to system in
which local change have a global effect
C. None of the above
D. Internet domain does not suffer from "The Amplification Principle" as BGP takes care of
misbehaving advertisers
Answer: B
Explanation:
In the Internet domain, it has been shown that increased interconnectivity results in more
complex and often slower BGP routing convergence [AHUJA]. A related result is that a small
amount of inter-connectivity causes the output of a routing mesh to be significantly more
complex than its input [GRIFFIN]. An important method for reducing amplification is ensure
that local changes have only local effect (this is as opposed to systems in which local changes
have global effect). Finally, ATM provides an excellent example of an amplification effect: if you
lose one cell, you destroy the entire packet (and it gets worse, as in the absence of mechanisms
such as Early Packet Discard [ROMANOV], you will continue to carry the already damaged
packet).

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. while (fooSqlReader.Read())
B. while (fooSqlReader.NextResult())
C. while (fooSqlReader.GetBoolean(0))
D. using (fooSqlConn.BeginTransaction())
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
The SqlDataReader.Read method advances the SqlDataReader to the next record.
Example:
SqlCommand command
new SqlCommand(queryString, connection);
connection.Open();
SqlDataReader reader = command.ExecuteReader();
// Call Read before accessing data.
while (reader.Read())
{
ReadSingleRow((IDataRecord)reader);
}
// Call Close when done reading.
reader.Close();
}
Reference: SqlDataReader.Read Method ()
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.sqlclient.sqldatareader.read(v=vs.110).
aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
The following are prerequisites for encrypting a backup:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/backup-restore/backup-encryption
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